Kathryn Joy Haugen
December 27, 1949 - September 26, 2019

Kathryn Joy Haugen, 69, of Dilworth, MN went to her Heavenly home on Sept. 26, 2019
after a courageous battle with multiple myeloma, surrounded by her family.
Kathryn Joy Jensrud was born on Dec. 27, 1949 to Harvey and Donna (Solie) Jensrud in
Crookston, MN. She was raised and graduated in Fertile, MN along with her nine siblings.
Kathy was united in marriage to Roger Haugen on November 4, 1967 at Concordia
Lutheran Church. She attended Interstate Business college and worked in the banking
and office management industry.
Kathy and Roger were divorced for a couple of years but found their way back to each
other through their faith. They remarried on May 3, 1980 at Hawley Lutheran Church.
Kathy’s faith led her to her true passion of Youth and Family Ministry. She served in this
capacity at Kindred Lutheran, Kindred, ND and then Glyndon Lutheran, Glyndon, MN. One
of her most proud accomplishments was going back to Concordia College at the age of 41
and earning her bachelor’s degree in Social Work.
She spent the majority of her professional career as the Youth and Family minister at
Glyndon Lutheran Church. She considered her congregation and youth group kids to be
an extension of her own family and was blessed to be a part of so many of their families.
Kathy was an amazing and beloved wife, mother, grandma, aunt and sister whose family
was so important to her. She and Roger spent countless adventures attending their
grandchildren’s sporting, musical, school and church events. She loved reading,
gardening, making lefse with her grandkids, crafting with “the Golden Girls”, and outings
with her sisters. She also loved helping in any way she could at her current church, Living
Waters Lutheran, Fargo, ND. She was active in supporting and fundraising for the
Epilepsy Foundation in honor of her granddaughter, Jess Marie Beecher.
Kathy will be greatly missed by her husband, Roger; daughters, Lisa (Michael) Forsgren,

Amy Haugen; son, Justin (Rachel) Haugen; grandchildren: Colby (Lindsay) Forsgren,
Tucker Forsgren, Grace Forsgren, Noah Beecher, Dexter Haugen, Avery Haugen; 1 greatgrandson, Warren Forsgren; nine siblings: Diane (Karle) Severson, Pat (Tom) Mjelde,
Marlen (Sherry) Jensrud, Mark (Arla) Jensrud, Myles (Barb) Jensrud, Jo (Dennis)
Johnson, Connie (Gary) Lee, Pam (Dan) Solberg, Sherri (Clark) Erickson; many nieces,
nephews, great nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Harvey and Donna Jensrud and her
granddaughter, Jess Marie Beecher.
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Comments

“

Roger, so sorry for your loss. Prayers to all Jackie Buckley

Jackie Buckley - October 01 at 11:25 PM

“

Eileen Klug and family. purchased the Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses for the
family of Kathryn Joy Haugen.

Eileen Klug and family. - October 01 at 09:56 PM

“

Dear Family of Kathy, I wanted to write and let you know our thoughts and prayers
are with you as you say good-bye to this wonderful lady. We got to know Kathy when
we joined Glyndon Lutheran Church...she was Pastor Kathy to us and she made us
feel welcomed, loved and inspired by her kind words and her enthusiasm for
teaching us God's love...thank you for sharing us with her all those years...we know
that she is loving heaven today, having her granddaughter by her side as she meets
our heavenly Father...blessings to all of you.

Claude & Kari Oppegard & Family - October 01 at 04:11 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kathryn Joy Haugen.

October 01 at 04:09 PM

“

3 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - October 01 at 10:04 AM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Kathryn Joy
Haugen.

September 30 at 10:47 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Kathryn Joy Haugen.

September 30 at 07:29 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kathryn Joy Haugen.

September 30 at 10:11 AM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - September 29 at 08:22 PM

“

My family and I first met Kathy when we started going and later joined Glyndon
Lutheran Church. Her welcoming nature was one of the reasons we joined the
church. She was great with kids young and old. I got to work with her closely and
know her better when I served as church president for a few years. I always
appreciated our monthly breakfasts together with Pastor Allyne. We moved away
from Glyndon in 2006 but periodically would run into her and Roger around the area.
The last time being at BSU when their grandson graduated from college along with
our daughter in 2018. I have so appreciated our friendship over the years. My life
was certainly better for having her in it and I will miss her deeply. Thoughts and
prayers to Roger and family.

Jim Ferden - September 29 at 07:48 PM

“

236 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - September 29 at 06:08 PM

“

and Linda Gregg purchased the Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses for the family
of Kathryn Joy Haugen.

and Linda Gregg - September 29 at 10:58 AM

“

To all of you Jensrud children, Roger & families, Allen and I wish to send our sincere
condolences with the passing of Kathy. Harvey & Donna would be so proud of how
you all grew up. You were everything to them! We have watched you grow through
the years and sort of lost touch with everyone but we remember. Kathy had that big
smile and I see from the picture here in the obituary, it is still there. I don't remember
her with glasses. Faith was the glue holding you all together and I was in Circle with
Donna one year so I know the Faith was instilled in you. Not long ago my two
brothers passed on nine months apart leaving a huge hole, so there is just Marilyn
(Brown) and I left in our family. The passing & memories never leave you but sharing
with each other gives you peace. Peace to you all and God's Grace as you travel a
new road without Kathy. Sincerely,
Elaine & Allen Torpet

Elaine Torept - September 28 at 10:34 PM

“

Sherri and family I am sorry for your loss. Prayers to you all.
Tasha Schacher

Tasha Schacher - September 28 at 09:02 AM

“

Kay Bode Crabtree lit a candle in memory of Kathryn Joy Haugen

Kay Bode Crabtree - September 27 at 09:16 PM

“

My favorite memories of Kathy are when we both lived in Glyndon and we would
walk together almost every day. Our mouths moved as fast as our legs as we talked
about everything under the sun. We solved many of life’s problems during those
walks. We shared our joys, as well as our struggles. Even though those walks ended
years ago, Kathy was dear to me and still a friend. I am certain she walked into
heaven, looked around and said, “This is way cool!”
Lynn Mahlum

Lynn Mahlum - September 27 at 09:08 PM

